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Team Tops Salem
In Return Meet

Hundreds in Courtesy Flights
Aviation Day, McNary Field

That part of the community population that is was
increased by a big percetnage Sunday by the courtesy flights from
McNary field by United Air Lines and West Coast Air Lines
planes. ,

-

Private commercial fliers also carried scores of persons on short-
er flights without charge, and it1- - --7

Revenge for an earlier loss
was secured Sunday when Til
lamook golfers defeated a squad
of Salem club swingers over the
nine hole Tillamook course Sun
day. 34 V4 to 33. is estimated that the total en

Twenty-eign- t maae tne trip, joying courtesy flights for the
part of them travelling by spe day was over 400.

in support of changes in its

schedules, which would bring
it into Salem. A hearing will be
held before the CAB in Wash-

ington this month.

; Many of those enjoying thecial bus and the balance in prl
vate cars. Transportation ar
rangements were made by Wal-te-

Cline, Jr.
trips were up for the first time,
Reservation lists were followed
as closely as possible, but some
last minute substitutions were

Millard Hodges of Salem and
A. Coats of Tillamook tied for

made.medalist honors, each with a 70.
Salem (39) United Air Lines had on the

field a DC-- and carried aroundScalea, 1

Parker, 1!4

Ruaaell, 0 40 passengers at a time on four
8ehafer, 3

Varler, 1 flights of an hour each. The West
Coast DC-- 3 ship carried 96 onInaram, 3

Ollne, IV
Ollnaer. 0

Hodaee, 3

its several flights.
Routes were up Santiam can

Ollleaple. Vk LimiBoOll
Klne, a yon, circling the Detroit damsite

Derry, 0

Paulson, 1 and then Mt. Jefferson. That
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3. Stevena
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HcOallUter, Vh, Affempf FailsS ' . if' -- ' 1 V 'I Donald Campbell drives
Bluebird II 135.34 miles

Adolph. 0
K. Prince, 0

tile attempt to break the water speed record
of 141.74 made by his father, the late Sir
Malcomb Campbell, In 1939.Harp, 0 an hour on Lake Conlston, England, in a fu
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route was chosen because of its

scenery and the desire of many
of the passengers to see the site
of the' Detroit project from the
air.

There was significance In the
fact that both air lines had their
ships on the field, for whether

2000 HOPEFULS- -Hl, 0

Dullud, 0

Kitchen,
Garbarlno. 1

Ouatafaon, 0

KlmmcU, 3ti
Phlppa, 3

Cadea, 0

Far West Grid Workouts Starting Salem in the future is to be serv- .a i By HAL WOOD
Multnomah Stars San Francisco, Aug. 29 (u.R

ed at McNary field by United
or West Coast or both is hanging
in the balance. United, which
has operated here nearly 10

years, has been ordered by the
The greatest of all collegiateWin AAU Swim

Flrst in
AMERICA!

FIRST IN MOVING
Mayflower Warehousemen
offer the finest and most '

dependable moving ser-
vice.

FIRST IN STORAGE
Protection and care are as-
sured for your possession!
when you store in a May-
flower Warehouse.

FIRST IN PACKING
"Packed with Pride" is not
iust a slogan of Mayflower

an earnest Interest la
the job at band.

it Is Don Heinrich, a passing
wizard who is supposed to be
the greatest thing since Sammy
Baugh wore swaddling clothes.

sports seasons got under way to-

day as more than 2,000 far westThe Dalles, Ore., Aug. 29 VP)

Dnhl'nCnn mrPC Jackie Robinson, speedy Brooklyn
IWUIIUUII JWlMi Dodger ,econd baseman, slides Into

borne plate to score as the ball (upper center) gets away from
Chicago Cub catcher Mickey Owen in sixth inning of game
at Ebbets Field, N. Y., August 27. Play started when Robin-

son doubled two teammates home and, as he rounded second,
drew a throw from Pitcher Warren Hacker behind home plate.
The throw went Into centerfleld and Jackie raced home ahead
of the relay to Owen. The Dodgers won, 6 to 1. (AP

civil aeronautics board to show
cause why it should not make

around any opposition he has
faced to date. He is a junior col-

lege transfer.
And so It goes on down

through the list lads you,
never heard of before you
read this, but whose names
will make the football head-
lines before the season is over.

Multnomah Athletic club
swimmers walked off with the Stanford University boasts a

grid hopefuls donned togs for
the first time this year In an-

nual practice sessions.
changes in its schedules, which

annual Oregon open AAU swim would eliminate Salem, And
A parade of new names andming and diving championships

yesterday. The meet was marked

young bophomore end; Bui
McCall; and a lad who is

to be a whiz in the back-fiel-

Gary Kerkorian.

West Coast, which wants to get
into Salem, will offer arguments

by 20 new records.
faces appeared for the sign-u-

physical examinations and calis-
thenics that always go with the
first-da- y sessions. There also

The Portland team scored 364
University of California ispoints, followed by the Port-

land Aquatic club with 134 and building up a fellow named Pete
Scharbarum to fill Jensen'sthe Washington Athletic club

were new coaches at UCLA
(Red Saunders); Oregon State
(Kip Taylor), and at Montana shoes; St. Mary's is banking onwith 86. Other team scores in

Ortiz Says He's Had

Enough of Ring Game
By JOE IVES

(For Kmh Fullerton, Jr.)

eluded: Vancouver, Wash., 53;
a boy named Dave Marcelli; and
the University of San FranciscoThe Dalles, 53; Spokane 28; is keeping its fingers crossed onYakima 23; Roseburg, Ore., 21

THIS IS AN EMERGENCY!

Female Members of Cannery
LOCAL 670

NOT WORKING
report to Union office, 445 Center Street Monday and
Tuesday. Work now available!

E. S. BENJAMIN, SECRETARY

the bilities of Ollie Matson,and Portland Northeast YMCA
12.

9.6 100-yar- d dash man who was
great at San Francisco junior

Washington, Aug. 27 W) One of the boxing world's truly great Ted Cummings of Yakima won
both the 100 and 200 meter college last season.

University of Southern Cali Capital City
Transfer Co.freestyle," setting a new mark

(Ted Shipkey).
The coaches were big names

before, but a few of the young
men reporting for duty were

today and will be
household words by the season's
end. '

There are a flock of young-
sters who have been tabbed
for stardom and it is around
these youths that the coaches
hope to build pennant ma-
chines. The fans won't be hear-

ing in collegiate circles again
such names as Jackie Jensen
of California, Don Doll of

champions, Bantamweight King Manuel Ortiz, says nes naa aooui
nough.
The Mexican-America- n says he'll probably defend

his.title once or twice more in Europe. Although nothing is set
of 1:07.4 minutes in the former fornia has corralled a lad by

the name of Johnny Fouch who,
scouts claim, can run over or 230 S. Front St. Phoneevent. It was four-tenth- s of i

second faster than his own rec
ord time last year.

yet. Manuel thinks he'll meet
practically guarantee aIreland' Danny O'Sullivan in
age for any course concerned,

mosquitoOnly the female
bites human beings.

They're sold by the lucky own-
ers from year to year.

USC and Norman Van Brock-li- n

of University of Oregon.
But watch out for the likes of
these lads who will be taking
their places: 155 No. Liberty Phone
At University of Washington

London and someone else in
France or'Italy.

His last stateside fight in the
U.S. comes off Monday. He
laces Washington's Jimmy Coo-

per In a nontitle bout.
Manuel heads for Europe

Sept. 3. He plans to fight a
few exhibition bouts, defend his
crown and then hang up his
gloves.

Unlike most fighters who
wind up punchy and penniless,
the fiery Callfornlan has a home
to return to. He has a wife,
three daughters, a 100-ac- farm,
six houses, a billiard parlor and

bar In El Centro, Calif.
"I think I'll be kept busy at

home," said Oritr after a work-
out yesterday. "I think I've
found the secret of this game.
The secret is knowing how to
spend and save your money and

Fishing Gear to
Be Given Youths
For Trout Catch 5 Major Power Tools in 1 Unit...

mil n am mi in a h I i

knowing when to quit.
"I don't want to go on fight

ing forever. After the Euro
pean tour is as good a time as

COSTS MANY DOLLARS LESS

THAN COMPARABLE

SINGLE-PURPO- TOOLS I

Shopsmith

any to quit."

A couple sets of fishing equip-
ment, including just about every-
thing necessary to snare a trout,
will be given away at the Maple
sports goods store Tuesday aft-
ernoon. However, there's a

slight catch in the deal. The
gifts will be made to the boy
and girl, 14 years of age and
under who shows up with the
largest trout.

The sets include a telescope
rod, fly reel, fly line, hooks and
bait.

The presentations will be
made under the auspices of Bet-
ter Fishing, Inc. Deadline for
the contest is 5 p.m. Tuesday.

Coe to Corvallis
Joe Coe, former owner of the

Perfection bowling alleys, has
been appointed manager of the
Corvallis Bowling Gardens. The

If Monday's fight with Cooper
Is Manuel's American farewell,
the fight game is going to lose

I 3' Swing Loth. ttorfl. Drill Pnei
14' between Center. AreM Method

Oulll teeoe A'A' DrUrlitf he Dowllns -

ij' Dlac Sndw Pet- - JyK j ej,.. low wffli

mt baveltd Jem. tWLS Centrum. T.U.
ln( MM TnfflEHffl Mirt Tilt, to 41

one of its most brilliant per
formers in recent years.

Manuel has really been
baseman Floyd Bakerfighting champ. Since winning

the crown from Lou Salica in Rookie Injured seje5S teammate Bob Kuzava
1942, he's defended It 19 times,
Only Joe Louis ever laid a box-
ing title at stake more often.

Ortiz even lost his title once,
That was in 1947, when he drop

after the rookie pitcher was hit by a line drive off the bat of
Al Zarllla In third Inning of second game played at Chicago.
Kuzava, who had just tied American League record by striking
out six batters In a row, was reported to have suffered three
broken ribs. (Acme Telephoto) '

$169 '

Without Motor .

"

X Vert. DrMPrM
ped a decision to Harold Dade.
But he got the diadem back

Corvallis plant will be renovat-
ed before being reopened Sep
tember 6.Riviera Scores TKOeight weeks later on a return Wearer to Defend With Vfc-- Motor. . . . ..199.50 Xmatch. Spokane, Aug, Si M Kid
Webfoots in the MajorsMat Title Claim Riviera, Chicago heaManuel Ortiz has been a

world champ in the true sense
of the word. He's defended his

vy weight, scored a - technical
Buck Weaver will defend his

ir in Awomttd preu)
Sunday; AD R H OA C RBI

Peaky, Rd Sox 5 0 0 1 3 0 0
Doer. Red Sox 4 0 S t 10 o 0

knockout over Al Hoosman
from San Franciscrown in more cities and coun

Oordon, Indiana ... .4 0 0 3 1 0 0tries than any other puncher in co in the ninth round of their
scheduled main eventbusiness today.

claim to the light heavyweight
wrestling title of the coast dur-

ing the weekly pro program at
the armory Tuesday night. He
will tangle with Tex Hager in

Your Best PowerA last title fight In Europe
would be a fitting finish to a here last night. Referee Bud Ol-

iver stopped the bout after Hooscareer like that one. man had been floored five times.
The memory of Colorado's

the main event of a program
that will include three prelim-
inaries. The curtain raiser at There are about 51 varietiesgreat grid star Whlzzer White

of certified potato seed.still lingers on at Yale. 8:30 will match Jack Kiser
against Bill McEuin. Al Szasz jff?beforeand Pete Bartu will stage the
second preliminary while George

in ibci, nis memories nave a
cash value at the New Haven
School. They're more valuable

o some people than Herbert
Hoover's, Winston Churchill's or

you j"Dusette and Tony Ross will
square off In the "special event."

rranklln Roosevelt's. take
thatWhen White probably the

only Rhodes scholar In historv
to play pro football completed
post-gra- d courses there he left

Too Buy I

It's Iconomical
You get more tools for fesi
money plus a bonus of qual-
ity .. . unmatched in e

tools!

It's Compact
Uses 2'x5' space! Only !4
the space required by the
usual workshop equipped
with 5 major power tools!

It's Big Capacity
Only 59" long, yet Its rug-

gedly built 210 lbs. Is engi-
neered to handle extra-bi-

work piecesl

It's Fast
Converts in a "jiffy" to any
of Its 5 major tools! Changes
are simple, take less than
one minutel

It's Reliable
Preclslon-bull- t throughout for
exacting accurate work . , ,
sturdy too . . . it's built to
last a lifetime!

behind his notes.
Those same course notes are

agerly sought today. It's said
they're so informative they I i THROUQH LIMITED $

1 ' SfftVICC jjr-

summer trip
give your car a
pre-vacati- on

safety
check-up- !
special this week!

;as a hound's Htthl
-t-hat's
PRES-T0-L0- GS

THE CLEAN, ECONOMICAL

CONVENIENT FUEL

SAN FRANCISCO

4 "LIMITEDS" DAILY

TViga lervlee Wllaaet Traaifer

ONI WAY t.75
ROUND TRIP . . . 17.SJ

Trip Ticket! Oo4 lor i Moalai

Tstre Ar No towar Faratl

For Home, Farm or Industrial Workshop!
Extra quality ol lower costl Each of Shopimith's 5 major tools Is belter

than the usual single purpose tool, yet costs lessl Cxfro useability

too ; . this rugged unit converts quickly and easily to any ol the 5 major

tools in ess than minutel Yes, own Shopsmith ond you own a complete

workshop that does over 100 separate operationsl Ask Wards power tool man

lor a demonstration . . , you'll agree, Shopsmith is your best power tool buyl

Stat Farm Mutual
Announces

A cut in auto
insurance costs

Oregon Driven Will Save

UP TO 20
State Farm Mutual Aulo

Insurance Company

CALL

Art Holscher
37921

Twwmotoi t Adjust bnkei
Flush ladTatoi Lubricattai
Tighten chassis and adjust
body bolls

lntpct electrical and cocJIna
system

only 8.85DIPOT
410 No.

Ckorall II,
FkOM

OIT'IM MOM Pay For Your Shopsmith As You Use It . . Only $11 A Month On Ttrmsl
CAPITOL LUMBER CO.ciii5iiil TEAGUE MOTOR CO.

S55 N. Liberty Ph. J
N. Cherry Ave.

Phone S8S6S-- or 24431
. SHOP WORDS 'TIL 9 EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT


